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RETU RN to aD Order of the Honourable Th~ House of COOlmons , 
dated 28 February 1 86~ ;-fOT

J 

COPIES" of all CORRESPONDENCE between Her Maj esty's Government and 
the Commissioners of National Education in Ireland, upon the subject of 
tbe Proposals with respect to TRAIN' NG and MODEL SCHOOLS contained 
in tbe LETTER of the Right Honourable O. P. F01·tescue, M. P . , to the 
Commissioners, dated the 19th day of June 1866 :" 

" Of any MINUTES adopted by the Commissioners in reference to tbose Pro
posals :" 

" And, of any MEMORANDUM 01' REPORT upon the subject submitted to the 
Commissioners by any of their Inspectors 01' other O fficers." 

Office of National Education,} 
20 March 1B67. 

JAMES KELLY, }s . 
WILLIAM H. NEWELL, ecretanes. 

NATIUNAL EDUCATION (IRELAND)_ 

No. 1. 

COPY of L ETTER, dated 19th June 1866, from the Right Hon. C. P. Fortescue, 
M.P., Chief Secretary for 11'eland, to the Commissioners of National Education 
in Ireland. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, Irish Office, 19 J une 1866. 
I AM desired by his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant to inform you that Her 

l\!ajesty's Government have bad under tbeir careful consideration several im
portant questions connected with the operation of lhe National system of Education 
in Ireland, to which they desire to call tbe attention of tbe Commissioners, with 
a view to lhe adoption of certain alterations whicb they believe would produce 
great public advantage. 

The first point which they request the Board to consider is tbat of the training 
of teacbers in model schools. 

It was originally laid down by Lord Derby as a condition of tbe employment 
of teacbers, that· they should have received previous instruction in a model 
school, which was accordingly opened in Dublin in 1833. 

But the Commissioners of Education havin g thus one normal school only, aud 
having a large and increasing number of teachers to train, were fo rced to adopt 
a. very limited course of instruct.ion, a course which at. first was spread over three 
months only, and which has never exceeded five montbs; and notwithstanding 
this effort to extend, however imperfectly, the influences of training as widely as 
possible, it appears that there are still in the National Schools 4,309 untrained 
teachers out af a total number of 7,472. 

It is of course known to the Government that the district model schools 
assist in supplying competent teachers. But the number which they are able to 
send out does not, it appears, exceed 90 annually, while in 34 out of 60 school 
districts into which the country has been divided, no model scbool has been 
established, It is accordingly ascertained tbat between the training school in 
Dublin and the district model schools in the country, the number of persons 
prepared annually for the office of teacber is only abont 400, whereas the number 
of new teachers, principals, or assistallts, annually required is about 900. . 
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The Government view thi s state of things with much concern, and are anxious 
to apply a remedy to the incompleteness and ioadeq u"cy of the present training 
system; but considering the h?stility fe lt. aod express~d ~n some quar~e rs, and 
especially in the Roman CatholIc commulllty, to th e prmclple of exclUSive State 
maoaaement in the case of model and tra ining schools, they are not prepared tv 
undertake the extension of such schools under such exclusive management. The 
Government prefer to stimulate privH te enterprise and priv ilte zeal to supply the 
wants which exist, and they therefo re propose to encourage the establishment of 
model schouls under local management. 

The following is the outline of the plan wbich ·the Go,'ernment would propose 
for the consideration of the Board. 

A model school, under local managemen t, would consist of t wo parts: 

-1st. The domest.i c establishment, which sholiid have accommodati on for 
at least 15 resident p"pils, and which sbould in every respect be suitable to 
its purpose as a part of a training in stitution . 

2nd. The school-house, which shou ld be of "snperior character, and be 
capable of accommodating at least 150 pupils. 

Thc domest ic establishment shoul d be erected from funds derived from private 
sources. 

The school-house may be built either from private funds, as in the case of 
ordinary non-vested National 80hool" or partly from p"ivate funds, and partly 
from the Parl iamentary grant, as in tbe case of vested National Schools. In the 
former instance, the 5chool would be called a non-vested lUodel school ; .in the 
Jatter instance, a vested model school. 

To the erection of a vested model schoo l-house the Comm issioners would con~ 
tribute in the s~me proportion of expense a~ in the ca~e of ord inary schools . 
The management and genera l direction of a vested model school would b::: vested 
in trustees, who, subj ect to the Board's approval, would appoint the teachers, 
and would have the absolute power of dismissing them. 

The hends of the school should exhibit qualifi cat ions for th e proper training 
of st.uLlellls in the art of tenchingo, and the organisation of schools . 

The day-school must be open to pupil s of aU denominations, and must be 
conducted exactly upon the ptinciple 01' an ordinary Nation al. School: " conrse 
of study by students in tt'aining wou ld be laid dow n by the Board. For each 
student "diD should pas~ a satisfi1.ctllry examinatiun a grant should he made 
by tho Board. The Government wou lt! look to tlte Board for advice as to the 
amount of such g rant, and also for tbe suggestion of all regulations of detail 
necessary to carry .into etlect the plan which I have d.scrihed. 

Her :Majesty's Government, in the next place, s trong ly ]'ecommenc1 a revision 
of the arrangements for the reception of teachers in trainiu!.!, in force iu the 
Normal establishment in Dublin, with the view of providing, if possible, -an 
ampler and more practical Ctlurse of ins truction for a larger number uf teachers. 
They desire also to ohse rve, that there is a marked distinction between the 
position of students residing for a considerable time as boarders in a training 
iDslitnte or model school and lhat of day-scholars attending an ordinary school; 
a distinction which accounts for the fact, that objections are often entertained, 
es pecially by the clergy of the Roman Catholic Church, against sending teachers 
at' pupil teachers to an institution where tbeir domestic life is not based, like the 
fami ly life of .a home, upon identity of religious belief. . 

It appears t o the Government that the double object of meeting such obJec
tions, and of pro'liding the means of .retaining a larger number of teachers for a
longer period.in tl'aining, might, to a great extent, be attained by permitting 
teachers or pupil teachers, at their own desire, or that of th e managers of scho~ls 

.by whom they . are sent up for training, to board and lodge out of the offiCIal 
establi.hment. In such cases teachers and pll pil teach , rs should receive an 
allowance in lieu of board and lodging, and arrangements could be readily maue 
for. their reception in private boarding~ h ouses sanctioned by the Commissioners. 
If a precedent were needed for snch an anangemeot, I find that in the Scotch 
Presbyterian training colleges there are nu official residences for tbe teacbers in 
training; who, by, means of an allowance from the 'college, provide board and 
Jodging for ·.themselves, . '. . 

Tbe .Government are further .of . opinion that, considering: the' nature of these 
institutions, in 'wbich the , Cotl)m.issioners. stand, to a . gI:eat ~ent, tow.ards .the 

, teachers 
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teachers ill loco pm'entis, and in which large numb. r of children of different 
l'eligiolls ~enomin~tions are drawn together without that local supervision, either 
lay or clerIcal, whl~h the p~tron 01' manager affords to an ordinary National 
School, some specIal prOVl~IOD should be made for the relio-ious instl'uction and 
supervisio,n o~ tbe inmat~s, an,d with this view they recomm~lld the appointment 
of chaplalDs III connectlOn wIth the central training and district model schools, 
upon the following conditions ;-
. The Commissioners, U~OIl t.he recommendation of the Bi shop or other autho

nty uf the church to wluch they belong', should appuint as chaplaills resident 
clergymen of each denomination. 

The cha plain should have control, subject to the rules of the Boar,l over the 
reli,g'ious instruction of tbe teachers in training and pupi15 of his OW:1 denomi
natIOD. 

It wouln be especially his duty to watch over tbose teachers who, undel' the 
last proposal, should reside out of the official establishment. 

TI.Je C?ommi ~~io~lers should requil:e his certificate as a condition of granti ng or 
contmumg theIr lIcense to a uoardmg-house for tile use of teachers of his own 
denomination. 

He should be remunerated by a cilpitation grant for the teachers in training 
and Ihe pupils belonging to his own church, his total income not, however, 
exceeding some fhe(l amount. 

Every teacher of a n1<1del school would, as at present, be appointed by tbe 
Commissioners, suuject to the possession of a certificate as to faith and morals 
(rom the chaplain of hi5 own religious deuomination . 

Finally, I am directed by his Excellency to iDform YOIl that Her Majesty's 
Government arc desIrous of drawing the attention of the Commissioners to the 
important. principle upon which the remuneration of the teachers of schools 
supported by the State has with such marked SUCCeSs been recently regulated in 
Eugland and Scotland; I refer to the principle of State payments being "ppor
tioned to the ascertained results of educhtion. 

The Governm~nt do not urge upon the Commissioners the general adoption of 
this principle as an imm ediate change in the Irish system. They propose its 
early il1troduction in certain cases where it might properly be trieu at once, as 
in lhat of the model schools, to be followed by its grad ual development, not 
necessarily in the ]1recise form which it bas assumed in "England, hut with such 
modifications and adaptations as the Commissioners, profiting by English expe· 
rience, with their knowledge of the wants aud circumstances of Ireland, may 
recommend. I may add that I should hope that, as one effect of the change, 
the incomes of meritorious leachers would thereby be improved. 

The Lord Lieutenant invites the immediate consideration of the Commissioners 
to the proposals herein contained, and requests to be favoured with their views 
thereol1 as soon as possible. 

I have, &c. 
The Commissioners (signed) C. S. ~[i'{)l'tescue. 

of National Education. 

No.2. 

M'NUTE dated 22nd June 1866. 

PRESENT: 

Right Hon. the Lord Chancellor. John L e»ta.igne, Esq. 
Hon. Judge L ongfield. John O'Hagan, Esq. 
The L01'd Chief Baron (Pigot). James W. Murland, Esq. 
Lam-enee Waldl'on, Esq., D.L. Right Bon. A. Macdonnell. 

ORnERED That a special meeting of the Board be summoned for Tuesdarnert, 
the 26th ins'tant at two o'clock, to CODsider a letter from the Right Hon. C. P. 
Fortescue, Chief- Secretary for Ireland, submittin!l" several important 'questi~ns 
connected with the operation of the system of natLODal edllcntLOn t? Ireland, WIth 
a view to the adoption of certain alteratIOns wh,ch Her lvIaJesty s Government 
believe would produce great public advantage. 
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No.3. 

MINUTE dated 26th June 1866. 

Rev. Dr. Henry. 
Hon. Judge Longfield. 
Rev. John Hall. 
John L entniane, E sq. 
Laurence 1ifa.lclroD} Esq. 

PRESENT: 

Hon. Thomas Pl'eston. 
Right Hon. J. D. Fitzgerald. 
James 'VV. l\IIurlnud, E~q. 
Right Hon. A. :l\rIacdonnell. 

READ letter, No. 5533/66, from the Bishop of Derry, requesting that, as his 
Parliamentary duties prevent his attending, he may be furnished ,vitlI a copy of 
Mr. Fortescue's letter, and also given an opportunity of considering it before any 
action is taken thereon. 

Read the following letter, 5456/66, from the Right Hon. C. P. Fortescue, 
Chief Secretary for Ireland. 

(Here follows letter, which see, No. 1.) 

Ordered, That a special meeting of the Board be summoned fo,' Saturday the 
30th instant, at eleven o'clock, to consider the foregoing; and that a copy of 
Mr. Fortescue's letter be sent to each Commissioner. 

No.4. 

MINUTE of the 30th June 1866. 

Laurence vVa.ldl'on, E sq., D.L. 
Right Hon. Lord Bellew. 
Rev. Dr. Henry. 

PBESENT: 

Right Hon. the LOl'll Chancellor. 
Right Hon. J uclge O'Hngan. 
Rev, John Hall. 

John Lent.'tigne, Esq. 
Hon. Thomas Preston. 
Right Hon. J. D . Fitzgerald. 
James W. Mtu'land, Esq. 
Right Han. A. 1Ylacdonnell. 

READ letter, No. 5456/66, from the Right Han. C. P. Fortescue, ChiefSecretal'Y 
for Ireland, as set forth in the proceedings of the 26th instant. 

Read also Jetter, No . 5671 /66, from the Hon. Judge Longfield, approving of 
the suggestions contained in the Chief Secretary's letter, but stating that he 
considers that greate,' security than hitberto obtained should lJe sougbt, that schools 
towards which building grants are ruade, ,ball not be diverted to some other pur
pose. Also, thaL each stndent of a model and training school under local 
management,. who is paid for by the Board, shall not only pass a satisfactory 
examination, uut, in addition, shall show that he has gone through a proper 
course of training ; and that grants shall be limited to cases where the student 
remains a reasonable time, say five years, in the service of the Board. And 
further, that the clause whicll requires every teacher of a model school, in order 
to bis appointment, to present a certificate from the chaplain of his own denomi
nation, should be limited to the Commissioners consulting the chaplain as to 
the morals, &c. of the teacher. · . 

Ordered, That the Chief Secret~ry for Irelimd be informed, that the Commis
sioners have considered the proposals to which their attention has been invited 
by the Lord Lientenant; and without binding themselves to the adoption of any 
particular detai ls, tbey beg to express tbeir general approbation of those propo,"ls, 
and their readiness to co·operate with the Government in carrying them ~nto 
practical effect, keepi ng always in view the funoamental principles of untted 
secular education. 
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No. 5. 
C5456166.- B. O. 3016166.) 

CoPY of .LEITER, dated 2nd July 1866, from the Commissioners of National 
Educatton m J,'e/and, to the Right Hon. C. P . Fortescue, M. P. , Chief Secretary 
for Ireland. 

Sir, Office of National Education, 2 July 1866. 
~E bave had the honour to lay before a special meeting of the Board of 

Nat",nal EducatIOn your letter of tbe 19th ultimo. 
We are now directed to inform you, that the Commissioners have considered 

tbe proposals to which their attention has been invited by the Lord Lieutenant· 
and without binding themselves to ~he adoption of any particular details, the; 
beg to express th,elf general approbatIOn of those proposals, and theil' readiness 
to c?-operate ':Itb . the Government in ,car,rying them into practical effect, 
keeplOg always In view the fundamental prmClplp.s of united secular education. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) James Kelly, 

William j];l'Creedy, 
Right Hon. C. P. Fortescue, Secretal·ie • . 

&c. &c. &c. 

No.6. 

M,NUTE of the 17th July 1866. 

Rev. Dr. Henry. 
John Lentaigne, E!:iq. 
John O'Hagan" E sq. 

PRESENT: 

Right Hon. J. D. Fitzgerald. 
Right HOll. A. Macdonnell. 

THE Commissioners proceed to consider whether any further steps shou1d at 
present be taken by them with reference to MI'. Fortescue's letter of the 9th 
J Ull e, addressed to the Board. 

The Resid"nt Commissioner explains tbat he has written to Lord Naas appris· 
ing him that the Commi::;sionel's have received this letter from the Right Honour
able C. P. Fortescue, and asking what he would wish should be dODe in reference 
to it. 

T he Secretary read letter, 6267/66, from the Bishop of Derry, stating that 
he -is of opinion that no action should a~ present be taken by the Commissioners 
in reference to Mr. fortescue's letter of the 19th June. 

Ordered, That no actioD be taken until Lord Naas's answer shan have been 
received . 

No.7. 

M'Nu'rE of the 13th of November 1866. 

L aurence '\V'aldl'on, Esq., D.L. 
Right Hon. M. Brady . . 
James Gibson, Esq. 
Hon. Judge Longfield, 
Right Hon. Judge O'Hagan . 

PRESENT : 

RiO'ht Hon. J . A. Lawson, M.P . 
John Leut.'l,igne, Esq. D.L. 
J ahn O'Hagan, Esq., Q.C. 
J. W. Murland, Esq. . 
Right Hon. A. Macdonnell. 

. THE Resident Commissioner brings under the notice of the Board that the 
time has arrived for preparation of the estimate for 1867-8, and asks if it is to be'. 
prepared with relation to the letter ?f the Right Hon . C. P. Fortescue, late Ch .. f 
Secretary for. Ireland, which was latd before the Comm issIOners on the 30th of 
~une last. . 

A3 Ordered; 
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Orde1'ed, That provision be made in the esti,:,ate for the several matters pro
posed in Mr. Fortescue's letter, wIth the exception of payment by results, WhICh 
is to remain for future conslderatIOn. 

No.8 . 

M , NUTE of tbe 20th November 1866. 

Hon. Judge LODO'field. 
Right Hon. Chiel' Baron Pigot. 
John Lentaigne, Esq., D.L. 

PRESENT : 

J ohn O'Hagan, Esq" Q.C. 
James W. Murland, Esq. 
Right Hon. A. Macdonnell. 

R EAD letter from the Lord Bishop of Derry (lO,150/66), placiug on record 
his dissen t from making provision in the estimate for the several matters proposed 
in the Right Han. C. P. Fortescue's letter of the 19th June last (which was taken 
into consideratiun by Board on the 13th instant), and stating hi, opinion that it 
is highly inexpedient that matters o f ~o much im portance, "not on the pro
gramme," should have been brought forward and decided upon without due 
notice having been given. 

OrdeTed, That, in consideration of the foregoing letter, the question as to 
whether the eSl imate for 1867 -8 shall he prepared, so as to provide fur tbe several 
matters suggested in the Rigllt Hon. C. P. Fortescue's letter of the 19th June, 
be brought before the Board at its neKt meeting; tbe usual notice to be given 
on the H programm e." 

No.9. 

M,NUTE of the 27th November 1866. 

Right Hon. Mnzierc Bmdy. 
Laurence Waldron, Esq., D.L. 
Jnmes Gibson, Esq. 
The Bishop of Derry. 
Hon. Judge Longfield. 
Right Hon. J udO'e O'Hagan. 
The L ord Chief:B.ron (Pigot). 

P RESENT: 

Right Hon. J. A. Lawson, M.r. 
Rev. Dr. Hall. 
John Lcntaigne, Esq. 
Right Hon. Judge Fitzgerald. 
James W . Murland, Esq. 
Right Hon . .A.. Macdonnell 

TH B Commissioners proceed to consider the question whether an additional 
estimate sball be prepared, so as to provide fo r the several matters (excepting 
tbe paymen: by results) suggesterl in the letter of the 19th June 1866 (5456/66), 
from the RIght Han. C. P. Fortescue, late Chief Secretary for Ireland. 

The secretary reads the following paragraph in Mr. Fortescue's leiter :

,,'Her Majesty's Government, in the next place, strongly recommend a revision 
" of the arrangements for tbe reception of teachers in tra;ning, in force in the 
" NormalEstablishment in Dublin, with th e view of providing, if possible, . n ample 
" and more practical course of instruclion for a larger number of teachers." 

OrdlJ1:ed, That to. defray the increased expense uf the N ormal Estahllshm~nt 
under the new arrangement proposed, the sum of 3,090 l. be appliecL for, . which 
is made up, as follows :- . 

The Commissione~s propose to extend the period of training- from five montbs 
to 44 weeks, and to mcrease the number of teachers in training from 200 tl> 300, 

for 
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for which pUl'pose the present staif of two professors at 450 l. a-year each, wi th 
two assistants at 300 i. each, and a lecturer on physical science at 360 l., must be 
increased to-

1. A professor of the English course, including reading, grammar, 
geography, &c. - - - - - - _ - _ 

2 . .A. training master associated with him 
3. A professor of arithmetic and m.athcmatics 
4 .. A training master - ' - - -
5. A professor of the physical sciences 
6. A training master -
7. A professor of method, discipline, and organization -
8. A training master 

£. 

Increo.se in the fOl'egoing over the sum at present available ( 1,860 l.) 
for the staff of professol's, &c. - - - - - _ _ 

The increase consequent on the maintenance of 100 additional 
. teachers residing out of the establishment for 44 weeks, at 

12 s. 6 d. a week each 

£ . 

The secretary next read the fo llowing paragraphs: 

£. s. d. 
450 -
100 
450 
100 
450 
100 
450 
100 

2,200 

340 - -

2,750 

3,090 

n The GO 'v· crnment are further of opinion that, considering the nature of these 
H instit.utions, in which the Commissioners stand , to a great extent, towards the 
" teachers in loco parentis, and in which large number of children of different 
., religious denomination s are drawn together without that local supervision. 
" either lay or clerical, which the patron or manager affords to an ordinary national 
" school, some special provision should be made for the religious .instruction and 
" supervision of the inmate:::, and with tbis view they recommend the appointment 
" of chaplains in connection with the central training and dis trict model schools, 
" upon the following conditions :-

" The Commissioners, upon the recommendation of the Bishop or othel' autho 
" rity of tbe churcb to which they belong, , hould appoint as chaplains resident 
" clergymen of each denomination. 

" Tbe cbaplain should bave contl'ol, subject to the rules of Lhe Board, over tbe 
" religious instruction of the teachers ill training and pupils of bis own denomi
" nation. 

" It would be especially. his duty to watch over those teachers who, under the 
" last P"oposai, should reside out of the official establishment. 

" The Commissioners should require his certificate a:; n. condition of gl'anting 
({ 01' contiuuing their license to 'a boarding-house for the use of teachers of his 
" own denomination. 

" H e should be remunerated by a capitation gJ'ant for the teachers in training 
" and the pupils belonging to his own church. his total income not, however. ex
" ceeding some fixed amoulit. 

"Every teacber of a model school w?uld, as at present, Ge appointed by tbe 
" Commissioners, subject to the posseSSIOn of a cerhficate as to faith and morals 
" fro~n the chaplain of his own religious denomination." 

O"dered That the sum of 5,800 l. be asked for the remuneration of cbaplains; 
un'der the J arrangement recommended. abQve, this sum being calculated at an 
average per head of lO s. for each pupll, and 1 I. for each teacher. . . 

Ordered, further, Tbat t he details as-to the appomtment and powers of chaplalUs 
be -hereafter determined. . .. . 

Ordered, also, That an adjourned meetmg, for the c?nSlderation of the other 
subjects of Mr . . Fortescue's letter, -be summoned for Fflday the 30th instant, at 
half-past three o'clock. 

. • .A. 4 
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No. 10. 

MINUTE of the 30th November 1806. 

Right Hon. M. Brady. 
J ames Gibson, Esq. 
Chief Baron Pigot. 
Rev. Doctor Hall. 
John Lentaigne, Esq. 

PRESENT : 

John O'Hagan, Esq. 
Right Hon. Judge Ij'itzgernld. 
James W. Mul'lanc1, Esq. 
Right Hon. A Macdonnell. 

THE Commissioners proceed to consider the subjects contained in Mr. For· 
tescue's letter which were not decided on at tile Board of the 27th instant. 

1st. As to whether prodsion should be made in tbe additional estimate 
to be sent forward, lor tbe erection of vested model schoob undel'local 
management; and,-

2nd. Maintenance of model schools .nnder local management (non. 
vested ). 

Th e Commissioners being divided in opinion on these poin ts, the question is 
put t.o the vote, when the following members vote in favour of provision being 
made in the additional estimate for the above: 

For. 
The Lord Chief Baron. 
Rigbt H on. M. Brady. 
Right Hon. J ud~ Fitzgerald. 
John L cntaignc .Elsq. 
John O'Hagan, Esq. 
Rigllt Hon. Alex. Macdonnell. 

Against. 
RoY, John Hall, D.D. 
J ames Gibson, Esq. 
James vr. Murlalld, Esq. 

Ordf7'ed, That p"o"ision be made III the estim,te, 5,000 I. for the former 
sen'ice, and 0,000 I. for the latter. 

O n the subject of payment of teachera by ascertained results of education
Resolved, That it i~ not necessary to provide, at present, for this ser\·ice until 

the Commissioners shall have been enabled to matm'e a scheme for the purpose. 
Ordered, That the esti mate be prepared and forwarded to the Government 

for approval. 

No. II. 

(5456to6.-Snpplemental Estimate for 1867-8.-B. O. 30/11/66 .) 

COpy of LETTER from the Secretaries to the Commissioners of National Educa
tion to the Right Hon. Lord Naas, Chief Secretary for Ireland, dated 
4th Decem ber 1866. 

Office of National Education, 
My Lords, 4 December 1866. 

WE are directed by the Commissioners of National Edncation to call yonI' 
Lordship's attention to a lettel' addressed to them by the Right Hon. C. P. For
tescne, dated the 19th June, and to the Board's letter, in reply, dated the 2nd 
Jnlv 1866. 

'i~ he Commissioners now take leave 'to 'tra nsmit fur the consideration of his 
Excellency the Lord Li eutenant, in the shape ,of a "~upplemental Estimate," 
a statement of the probable expense to be provided fur in the financial year. 
1867-8, for carrying into practical effect the proposals contained in the letter of 
the 19th Jnne l866. 

Should the course now proposed meet with his Excellency's approval, the 
Commissioners request that the estimate may he forwarded to the Lords of 
Her Majesty's Treasnry. 

The Right Hon. Lord Naas, 
&c. &c. &c. • 

We have, &c. 
(signed) James Kelly, 

William M'Creedy, 
Secretaries. 
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No. 12. 

COpy of LETTER from Major General .Sir Thomas A . Larcom to the Secretaries 
to the Commissioners of N .tiunal Education, dated 1 a December 1866. 

Gentlemen, Dublin Casle, 13 December 1866. 
I AM directed by th e Lord Lieutenant to acknowledge the receipt of your 

letter of tbe 4th inst., ant! to state that his Excellency is anxious to have Jaid 
before him the Minutes of Proceedings of the meetin gs of the Board of National 
Education, at which the question of the supplemental estimate referred to in 
your communication was discussed. 

I am to request, therefore, that you will.forward to me copies of the same, the 
names of the Commissioners present, and the r ecord of divisions (if any) which 
took place in the Board upon the subject. 

I am, &c. 
The Secretaries. (signed) Thomas A. Larcom. 

No. 13. 
(10,8 j 7/66.-Enclosure.) 

COpy of L ETTER f,.om lbe Secretaries to t.he Commissioners of National Educa
tion to Major General Sir Thomas A. L arcom, K .C.B., dated 19 December 1866. 

Office of National Education, 
Sir, 19 Decem ber 1866. 

WITH reference to your letter of the 13th inst., stating thnt tb e Lord Lieu
tenant is anxious to have laid before him the :Minutes of the Proceedings of the 
meetings oflbe Board of National Ed ucation at which tbe question of the sup
plemental estimate whi ch accompanied our Jetter of the 4th inst. was discussed. 

We have now the honour to fonvard , fo\' his Excellency's information, copies 
of the Minutes of Proceedings in question, with tbe names of the Commissioners 
present, and the record of divisions as called for by your letter.· 

We have, &c. 

Major General Sir T. A. Larcom, K.C.B. 

(signed) James KeIZ'I, 
. William M ' Oreedy, 

. Secretaries. 

No. 14. 

MINUTE of 5th February 1867. 

J a.mes Gibson, Esq. 
The Bishop of Derry. 
Hon. Judge Longfield. 
Rev. John Hall, D.D. 
Laurence Wald"ron, Esq. 
John Lentaigne, Esq. 

PRESENT: 

J obn O'Hagan, Esq. 
Hon. Thomas Preston. 
Right Hon. Judge Fitzgerald. 
James W. Murland, Esq. 
Right Hon. A. MacdoIlDell. 

SUBMITTED a Memorandum (No. II on the Programme) by P. J. Keenan, 
Esq ., Chief of Inspection, on a Statement issued by the Elementary.Education 
Committee of the General Assembly, 10 reply to the letter of the Right Han. 
C. P . Fortescue, M.P., late Chief Secretary for Ireland. 

Ordered, That No. II on ·Programme be postponed to the next meeting of 
the Board. 

• Note.-The Enclosure sent in the foregoing letter consisted 
Return (Nos. 2, 3, 4, 6, i , 8, 9 and 10) . 

22,. 

of the tight Minutes given in this 
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No. 15. 

MINUTE of the 12th February 1867. 

Right Hon M. Brady. 
J a.mes Gibson, Esq. 
Laurence Waldron, E sq. 
Hon. Judge L ongfield. 
Right Hon. Judge O'Hagan. 

PRESENT : 

John L entnigne, Esq. 
John O'Hngan, E!<q . 
Right Hon. J udge F itzgerald. 
James 'Y. :Murland, Esq. 
Right Hon. A . l\!ncdonnell. 

THE Secretary again submits a Memorandum by p" J. Keenan, Esq. , Chief of 
Inspection, on a statement issued by the Elementary Education Committee of the 
General Assem bly, in reply to the letter of the Right Hon. C. P. Fortescue, M. P., 
late Chief Secretary for Ireland. 

Ordered, That this Memorandum be entered on the Minutes as received; and 
that it be preserved in the office for the perusal of any member of the Board 
who may desire to do so. 

MEMORAND UM by P . J. Keenan, Esq., Chief of I nspection, on a Statement issued 
by the Elementary Education Committee of the General Assembly, in reply 
to "the Letter dated 19" June 1866 of the Right Hon. C. P. Fortesclle, ".P., 
late Chief Secretary for Ireland. 

MBMO RANDUi\r. 

My attention having been called to a stalement issued by the Elementary 
Edncation Committee of the General Assembly of t he Presbyterian Church, in 
reply to (he letter dat,·d 19 June 1866, of t he Right Ha n. C. P. Fortesc ue, M.P. " 

late Chief' Secretat·y {or Ireland, I found that it contained a general repu
diation of the facts and propositions of Mr. Fortescue's letter; and as. fur 
obvious reasons, my duty ealled me· to iurestigate fhe several allegations of the 
Committee, I bave now the hon our to present to the Board of National Educa
tion this memorandum, as the resul t of my inquiries. 

I have taken special care to limit my .comments to the simple elucidation of 
truth, and to characterise my remarks by a respectful consideration for the 
infl ttentiaI sonrce from: which the document emanated. 

III the acc1tracy of the statistical information contained in this memorandum, 
the Commissioners may bave the most implicit confidence. 

With the sanction of the R esident Commissioner, I caused a ,iumber of the 
clerks to undertake the compilation of the statistics necessary for my investiga
tion, and 1 placed those clerks under t he general superintendence of:Mr. Daly (. 
Presbyterian), and Mr. Fitzsimon (a Roman Catholic) . In the absence, for 
part of the time, of Mr . Daly, through illness, I caused M ... Thomas Craig, also 
"a Preshyterian, to perform the check work entrusted to Mr. Daly . 

Besides, I required tb at the result of every individual clerk's share in the 
labour sbould be checked by another clerk, and I have now deposited in the 
office all the sheets of detail cer~i6ed and checked by the various clerks engaged 
in the work. 

I here take leave to express toy obligations to the ,everal clerks who took part 
in the statistical work referred to, especially as the beavy part of i t was accom
plished after office hours, during the prevalence of the severe weather of thc past 
few weeks. . 

I should observe, that when the statistics for the Annu.1 Report for any par
ticular year, say, for example, the year 1865, were in Course of preparation, all 
the documents uf t he year, (IocumeDts relating to the appointment and dis,,;,issal 
of l eachers antt to sundry nthel' particulars. cuuld not, ill the nature of ordmary 
official action, be at the disposal of the compiler of the Report. Hence,. an 
Annu al Repo!"t is given on ly as the resdt of the.information a.t hand at the t ime . 
. t he Rcpol·t is compilod. But as the statistics set forth in the following pages 
mainly relate to 1865 and previons years", I Itad the advuntage of having at my 
cO.mnaan<1 all tlte documenls and all the ilifol'lIwtion necessary to make . my 

representatlOnS 
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representations complete. Accordingly , the returns herein 1l1ade will be found 
to differ slightly from the numbers published in the Annual Reports; but wi th 
regard to accuracy, as I have already said, they may be enti rel y relied upon . 

In the returns publIshed In our Reports the class of teachers called " Junior 
" L itel'a.I'Y Assistants I) l1as bezl1 always i n ~l uded under the same head a~ the 
WOl'k-1U Istl'e5ses. In the returns from which the summaries in this memorandum 
are made, this class of teachers, 309 ill number, is properly embrnced under the 
general hl'ad " Assistant." 

TIle first statemelJt in the Committee's document is as follows:-

~' The first }Joint. to which, in this letter, the uttention of the Commissioners is 
" called, is the trninillg of teach ers ill model schools. Thev are reminded that 
,, ' , it W<lS originnlly b id down by Lord Derby, as a condition of tbe employment 
" ( of teac.:hers, that they should havl" received previous instruction in a model 
" , school ;' but now, arrer the lapse of 35 years, " there are still in the National 
" ( Schools; it is stated, ; 4,iW9 un trained teachers, out of a total of 7,472.' In 
" this stfLt<:ll1('nt there is no distin ction made between princilKtl teachers and 
" :l.Ssistants. The principal teachers ~done could be expect ed to hnve been trained. 
" At the eml of IS64 they numbered 5,~63. A few of the assistants have been 
" trained, but the mass of them are virtll a.lh- in course of traiuinO', and many of 

~ 0 _ 

" tll ~Jll would afterwards fi nd. their way illto the model scbools. These assistants 
" llumberetl, nt the sam.e date, 1,609, "and shol1Id have been deducted from the 
" total of untrained teachers, to give a fair \·iew of wha.t the nOlmaI and model 
" schools have effected ill this department," 

]n this passage it is obj ected, tha t no distinction is made when sLating the 
llumhel' of untrained teachers, betweea pri ncipal tea.chers and aseistant teacbel'S. 
H ere are the tacts.: on the 31st December 1865, there were engaged in the 
teaching of Nal i 01~al Schools, 3,314 trained principals, and 324 trained assistants, 
01' t\ totnl of 3,638 tJ'Hined teachers; and t here were similarlyeugaged at the 
same tim e, 2,661 :untrained principals, anc11,833 untrnined assistants, or a total 
of 4,494 11ntrai11ed teachers. 

The ret urn of' untrained terle-hers in Mr.· Fortescu,e's letter was, accordingly, no 
exaggeration. 

But the Committee appear to ignore, almost entirely, the training of assistant 
teachers; and they observe : " The principal teachers alone could be expected to 
.e have b~en trained." 

I have now before me the names of all the persons who were trained in the 
n01'111al establishment, Dublin, during tbe years IS63, 1864, l S65 and 1866. 
r refer, of course, to dIose persons only who, during t heir period of training,. 
were bonl'lleu and lodgerl at tbe public ex pense. . 

The Professors, in those returns, describe the position occupied by each person 
on entering the t raining establishment, as "Principal," " Assistant; ' &c. &c . 

. In 1863 there were 3:15 persons t.rained, of whom only 146, or 45 per cent. 
were principal teachers, . 

In l S64, there were 306 persons trained, of whom only !l S, or 3S '7 per cent. 
were pr·incipal teachers, 

In IS65, there were 30S persolls trained, of wbom ouly 135, or 43'S per cent. 
were principal teachers. 

An<l'in 1866 there were 285 persous trained, of whom only lIS, 01' 41'4 per 
cent, were principal teacher5. , . 

In brief, during those four years th~re were 1,223 per sons trame(~, of wh~m 
only;) 17, 0 1' 42-3 pel' cent. WEre princ."lpal teachers. How, then, can It be maID

tained tbat "thc principal teachers alone could be expected to have been 
" trained: " 

Then, again, the Committee say, "a few .of the assistants have been. trained j" 
and " these assistants numbered, at the same date, 1,609, and should have been 
" deducted from t he total of untrain.ed teachers, to give a fair view of what the 
" normal and mode] schoois have effect ed in this department." 

I have already shown tbat· on the 31st December l S65, there were as many as 
324 assistants who had been trained; and from the" train ing lists" before me, 
I find that during the past four ,Years, 232 assistan ts w(:re trained, or an average 
of 5S per annum; the average pel' annum of principal teachers for th e same · 
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period being only 129, although they are nearly three times as numerous as the 
assistan ts . 

But, besides tbe 232 assislants, there were trained in the normal establishment 
during the past fOllr years, 474 persons (or 118 pel' annum) of a still more junior 
character, namely: pupil t.eachers, paid monitors, and others, who, ill many 
cases, upon the expiration of their tra.ining,: become the recruits fol.' the assist
antships, as the assistants in turn form the great corps of recruits for the 
principalsbips. 

It is clear, therefore, that the statement., " .few of tbe assistants have been 
II trained," is an inade'Juat~ expression of tlte facts; and fllrther, it is evident tha~ 
" to give a fair view of what the normal and model schools have effected " in 
the aepartment of training, assistants must not be deducted from the total of 
untrained teachers. 

The importance of the office of " assistant" is, I take leave to say, under-rated 
by the Committee. A stranger to tbe national system or to the country, might 
reasonab1y conclude, from the manner in which assistants are alluded to, in the 
passage first quoted, that they are mere juveniles or pupil-teachers, or persons of 
that class. 

U But the mass of them," the Committee say, (C are virtually in course of 
" training, and many of them would afterlVards find their way into the model 
" schools." 

Whatever the meaning of this passage may be, it applie" quite as truly and 
forcibly tv the 2,661 untrained p"i1lcipal teachers as it does to the I ,833 untrained 
assistants; for the assistant teachers must be of the same minimum age as the 
principal teachers, and must pass the same examillations, identically /01' classi
fication. 

And if it be, as it of'course is, a lamentable circumstance, that there are 2,661 
untrained principal teachers in charge of National Schools, numbers of whom, 
from the accidents of age, marriage, &c. &c. are practically ineligible for training, 
it is a subject of much more serious concern to find in our scbools 1,833 un
trained assistants, per.3ons who are rarely married, who are exactly of the age and 
temper for trainin g , and who, if neglected, may pass away from the groove of 
teaching altogether. 

The next point in tbe Committee's paper, is: "The letter proceeds to say, that 
" , it is, of course, known to the Government that the district Model Schools assist 
" , in. supplying competent teachers; but the number they are able to send out does 
" , not, it appears, exceed 90 annually.' On this point the Committe ouserve, 
" that if the statement here made be correct, a very remarkable change must 
" have pa"ed over the model scbools since the date of the 'Explanatory Paper' 
" of the Commi"ioners (6th February 1864). In that document, printed by 
" Order of the House of Commons, the Commissioners say, that 'to keep up 
" , t.he requisite number of teachers, about 700 new teachers must be supplied 
'" every year, and of these the · district model schools only furnish about .130.' 
" In 1864, these schools were said to furnish, every year, about 130 new teachers, 
" and the Committee believe, that even that statement greatly underrated their 
t( cap<'tcity, but, in l 866, 'the number does not, it appears, exceed 90 
" , annually.'" . ' 

When the e:x~lanatory paper of 6th February 1864, above referred to, was 
submitted to the Lord Lieutenant there were about 130 pupil teachers in the 
distl:ict and minor ~odel schools throughout the country; and, as the period of 
service 01 each pupil teacher, by the terms of his appointment, was ODe year, It 

was then correctly Slated that th~ number of such persons issuing from the 
. model schools, If each served the stIpulated time, was, as represented, 130. . 

But It ts now fuund that, WIth a view to their better education, lhe pupt! 
teach~.rs,. as a generall'ule, are retained for a second year, the effect of which 
practIce IS, of cOllrse, to reduce to nearly one-half the number of pupil teachers 
leaving ti,e model ,ehools annually. 

Ninety the nurouer mentioned by MI'. Fortescue, is, in reality, in excess of 
the average number t?at left the model scbools annually during the past t hree 
years, the average be~nQ; only 76; but it was anticipated that, consequent upon 

. the operatLOn of the Cork school, recently opened, and of the Enniskillen school, 
soon 10 be opened, the number might reasonabley be set down as 90. 

The 
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The Committee then say : ., The explanation of this serious and sudden 
" deterioration of the model schools is not far to seek. Towards the close of 
" 1863, a ll order was issueu hy the Commissioners wh ich took effect early in the 
q following year, directing a large reduction to be made on the staff of candidate 
" t eachers in all the model schools. This was accordi u/J'ly done and thus a 
H large number of these young persons were sent to thei~' "homes', and all the 
" sanguine hopes they b ad been induced to cherish cruelly extinguished. The 
"amount thus tiaved went to the payment o f tirst-class monitors, chiefly, if 
" not exclusively, in convent schools; aoc~ when this policy of t'epression as 
"regards model schools has produced its natural and inevitable results, the 
U autbors of it persuade the Government to complain that the model 'schools are 
" doing, and can do, l:omparatively little for the training of teachers l The Com
" missioners labour to produce inefficiency and incompleteness, nnd, when t he\r 
" have done so most effectually , the Chief Secretary is instructed to mourn over 
" the results. 1" 

The order referred to as having been made in 1863 was not an order for 
reduction, it was an order for the rectification of the teaching and monitorial staff 
throughout the model schools generally. In some Illodel sc hools it was observed 

.. that there was an excess of teaching power, or of the monitorial staff, whilst in 
other model schools the error lay in tue opposite direction. The effect of the 
order upon all the mouel schools in operati on in 1863 is as follows :-

A. 1 Principals - - 0 
U ndel' the Assistant teachers 4 

H ead of Pupil teachers - 29 
Retrenchment. Monitors - - 54 

B. 
Under the 

H ead of 
Additioll. 

C. 
'Result 

of Retrenchment 
find Addition, 

{

Principals - -
Assistant teachers 
Pupil teachers -
Monitors - -

t 
Pl'incip:tls -
Assis tan ts -
Pupil teachers 
Monitors -

1 
6 

18 
27 

1 added. 
2 ditto. 

n deducted. 
27 ditto. 

As to the statement of the Committee: " And thus a large nnmber of those 
" young persons were sent to theil' homes, a.nd all the sanguine hopes they 
" had been induced to cberish cruelly extinguished," I have simply to observe, 
that not a single pupil teacher throughout the length and breadth of the land 
was sent to h,s or her home or to any other place consequent upon the order in 
·question. 

To test whether any" of those young persons were sent to their homes," as 
alleaed) I caused a circular to be recently issued, inqniring as to th e facts in 
resp';,ct to every'model school in the country, and the replies of the inspectors 
were uniformly of the same tenour, tltatno such. case evel' occurred. 

Not even a little monitor was ever sent away, under such circumstances, from 
any model scbool in the country, except, indeed, from the Clonmel school, where 
the inspector, acting on a misconception of his orders, to wiJich the attention of 
bis head inspector, with a view to the correction of the mistake, was soon 
afterwards directed, removed two children (monitors) before the expiration of 
their full period of service. But, in respect .to this solitary case, it is to be re
marked that the 'children in question were not sent away from the model school 
to their homes, for they were living at their homes, as monitors generaUy are, and 
simply attending the model school like ordinary day scholars. 

When a reduct ion of the staff was to he effected, consequent upon the pro
cess of rectification referred to, it was accomplished, not by a removal of per
sons before the expiration of their full period of service, but simply by leaving 
unfilled· the vacancies, as from time to time they occu.rred. · . 

After what has been just stated, the observation that "the amount thus 
" saved went to tbe payment of first-class monitors, chiefly if not exclusively, in 
l( convent schools ," n eeds but little remark. 

The amount" thus saved" in the rectification of the staff of all the model 
schools was a mere trifle; about 300 t. a y ear ; and it was applied to no special 

. purpose, or special service, for the very good reason that Parliament was not in
vited by the Board to vote It agam. 

220' 83 It 
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It would be quite as rair and logical to charge the Cammssioners with apply
ing this small saving to the increase of thei r grants to the schools of the town of 
Belfast, which, from ll ,767 I. 13 s. 3d., in 1853, became 12 ,032/.11 s. 2d. in 
1865. Indeed tbere is sometbing like fl coincidence in amount between the 
increase in the laller case and the H saving," a few hundred pounds; but no 
coincidence is to be met with in the items the ' f . saving" and the" vote fa)' the 
" support of the first-rla.s moni tors," the one heing 3001. and tbe other 2,000 I. 

1'he observation which I have been examining. ,. The amount thus saved went 
"tu the payment of nrs.t-cla!:s monitol's, chiefly, if not exclusively, in convent 
" school~," requires furth er notice. It implies that the employment of fit'St -class 
monitors is confined to the convent schools. Now, the number of first~dass 
-monitors in the National Schools of the cOllntry on the 31st Decembel' last was 
122, of whom 68 were in convent schools, one was in a monastic school, and 
53 were j'o common Natiunal Schools. 

On tbe 31st December 1865 tbere were tlpwards of 74,000 children in the 
convent schools, and the monitorships were the only pl'izes open to tho::e children 
so long as they remained in the convent schools. 

In the common National Schools persons eligible for first-dass rnonitoJ'slJips 
often :Boat at once into 'the great charmd of assistantshi ps; 2,157 prizes, not 
one of whicb, by OU1" rules, is obtflinable in a convent school by a person who 
completes her ordinary monitorsbip and ,,,bo desires to associate her future 
fortunes and laboul'~, as a nalion.al teacher, with the place of her education, and 
with the nuns who have trained and nurtured her. 

Hence the occurrence of a small majority of those first-class monitorships in 
the convent schools. 

The Committee nex e say : "III the letter of Mr. Fortesclle it is stated that, 
.. , between the trainillg school in Du blin anrl the district model schools in tbe 
H I country, the number of persons prepared annually for the office of teacher is 
c; C onlv about 400, whereas the number of Dew teachel'S, principals, or assistants 
" 'amiually required is auout 900.' In 1864, according to the statement of the 
" C Explanatory Paper/ just quoted , 'about 700 new teachers must he supplied 
(, ' every year j' but here, in the Jetter of the Government, they l'ise to . about 
" , 900' 1 And once more new teachers, principals, and assistants .are most con
CI veniently grouped together to magnify the want, flud so to depreciate tile 
U capabilities of the normal and district schools to meet that .want!" 

The eorreetn~ss of the statement in the explanatory paper of February 1864, 
aud the accuracy of Mr. Fortescue's statem ent, appear, to be alike impugned in' 
the j"regoing passage. 

lt is assumed that there were not as many as 700 new teachers wanted in 
1864, or as many as 900 in 1866. Advisedly, the representations of 1864 and 
1866 were understatements. They were based on averages of previous ye.rs . 
The following table shows the exact number of persons appointed for the fir;t 
time to teacherships during the years 1863, 1864 and 1865: 

Year. 

1863 
1864 
1865 

Principals. 

406 
381 
393 

Assist.'"4uts. 

429 
529 
602 

Total. 

835 
910 
995 

NOie.-Tne ahove returns refer to persons who had never before served in· 
the capacity of'assistant or of principal in any National Sehoo'l in Ireland.· 
Those 1'eturned ·as principals began their ptofessional career as such, i. e. 
they bad. never previausly acted as assistants. 

The average Dumber for the three years p'rcceding 1866, when Mr. Fortescue' 
announce.d the nnmber of varancies to be 900, is thus, it appears, 913. Bu.t, DS 

I have sald, and&!) those returns show, 900 is an understatement ; for, strIctly 
. speaking, it is an average ofthefidure, or e.tpected vacancies that ought to ba,ve .. 
been set fortIl, as it was in reference to 'such vacancies Mr. Fortescue was legls
latin~. Similarly, it would have been quite legitimate for the .Board, wbeu 
drawmg up the i!tatement ·of February i864, to have set do·wn the vaconc)es hy' 
an antici])ation of 'Wbat tbey 'lVere likely to be 'in the ftitnre, rather than by an. 
average of what they had been a few years previousl y. 

q;be 
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The grouping of principals and assistants in the retUl'n in no respect " 1Jl,a9ni~ 
"jies the wa.nt," as is alleged by the ,Committee. Whether as principals or 
·as aSsIstants, 900 persons are required, annually, to recruit the ranks (If OUf 
teachers, and whether as principals or as assistants, they must be competent for 
the;,' wm-k. 

Nor does the gro.upin::, of the assistants and the principal, effect tile object 
"ttnuuted by the CommIttee to Mr. Fortescue, I. e. "to depreci"te the capa
c, 'bilities of the normal and district schools to meet that want"; for principals 
and assistants, as I have shown, alike avail themselve!! of ,e the capabilities of 
" the normal schools" for tbe purposes of training. 

Notwithstanding that MI'. Forteseue stated that tbe numher of new teacbers 
l'equired for the National Schools amounts to 900 annually, the Asselllbly', Com
mittee, in the Dt'xt sentence which I quote, lay it down that 700 teachers, "is 
U'llt e whole number actuall!J 'required." 

(I take leave here to remind the Board, that in 1864 tbe occurrence of 700 
vacancies was denied by those who opposed the views of the Commissioners at 
that time.) 

The Committee proceed to say: " The Assembly's Committee are convinced 
." that, with suitable encouragement, tbe Dublin Model Scboolcould train 400 
" teachers annually , and tbe District Model Schools '300; the whole number 
" actnally required . D,·. Patten, Head Inspector, in his Report for 1862, 
" says: 'Dudng 1861, 33 males and 30 females left the Belfast Mo.iel 

. 11. 'School, prepared to take charge of schools as principal or assistant teachers-; 
" 'and, in 1862,' the number was still larger, as mauy as 76 having left 
" 'for a similar purpose.' This is what one model was able to accomplish before 
H the staff of its pupil teachers and monitors was reduced about one-third, and 
"wbat, then, might have been accomplished by all the model .8chools of the 
" Doard?" 

In the preceding pnseage the Committee say that, "\-'lith suitable ellCOUl'i\gc
" ment, the Dublin Model School could train 400 teachers annually;" hut they 
appear to overlook the fact thu~ Mr. Fortescue recoOlmellded H suitable encou
"ra"cment" to be given to tl,e Dublin Model School, so that tbere might be pro
vided, as he said, " an ampler and more pJoactical com'sc of 'insl1"llcti01J JOI' a 
" large,' numbel' if teachers." 

In reference to tbe capabilities of the district and minor model scbools to pro
duce candidates for teacberships, comment has already been made in a previous 
part of this memorandum; but as regards the particular case quoted above by the 
Assembly'S Committee, i. e.: as to what one model school was able to accomplish, 
strict inquiry-b'as been instituted, and it bas been ·ascer tained that the number of 
pupil teachers and paid monitors wlto left tilat model school and all the other 
model schools in the COUlltry, to become teachers or asSIstant teachers III NatIOnal 
Schools during the yesrs 1860, 186J, 1862, 1863, 1864, 1865 sud 1866, wos 
as -follows '-

YEAR. 1860. H~Ol. 

Pupil Teachers - - <9 38 
'21 32 Paid Monitors - - -

. 
TQTAL - 70· 70 - .- _. 

1862. 1863, I 

I 
I 

39 49 ! 
32 16 i 

I , 
71 •• I 

I . 

18/34. 

40 
. 21 

06 

1865. 

39 
28 

07 

1866. 

3< 
21 

.5 

In reference to tbe Il~ltast case, wbich the Committee refer to as an illustra
tion of "what one model school was able to accomplish before the stat!· of its 
H pupil teachers and monitors was reduced/' it is Left t~ be inferre~ (at all eve~ts 
it may be so inferred) that the 63 prepared for teachmg purposes III 1861 ~ad 
all beell pupil·teachers ·or 'momtors; and , further, tbat they had.all become p'rm
cipal teachera or assist~nt teach .. ers IU NatIOnal Schools. Now, the Commltt~e 
overlook the fact tbat Jt was s.ated ·by Messrs. Patten and W, R, Molloy, III 

their Report for IS61 ,page 132, that 1'9 of the numbel' oad been simply pl/pils in 
the school; and that io their Report for 1863, 'in wOlch they refer ~ack t u theil' 
returns for 1861'and 1862, they show that they count pnpils who werepl'o1lJoted 
to mere 71wnitorshjps as amongst the D"llmbe..r" pl'epal'ed fol' the office ofteacqer." 
They show tbat of the 54 " prepared" as they express it, "for the office of 

. B 4 H teacher" 
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"teacher" in 1863: 21 were mere pupils who became 'monitors only, 2 were mere 
pupils who became pupil teache,'s only, and J I were mere pupils who became 
teachers; [, only were monitors who became teachers, and 15 only were pupil 
teachers who became teachers. 

Messrs. Patten & Molloy I,ursued this system of reporting for Lhree yeal's, 
i. e. , for 18GI, 1862, and 1863. 

For 1861 they returned 63 as the number of teachers produced; but I find 
that the Dumber of persons who left the school to become teachers or assistant 
teachers in tbat year was only 37. the remainder having beell mere pupils who 
became monitors, with the exception of two who became pupil teachers. 

In 1862 they returned 7G as the number prepared for the office of teacher; 
but Mr. W . R. Molloy (who conjointly reported with 'Dr. Patten, lately Head 
Inspector) shows, in a return he has furnished, that he included in the 76 so many 
as 33 mere pupils who became monitors only; 2 mere pupils who became 
pupil tcac/zerl; Duly; 18 mere pupils who became · teachers; 6 monitors who 
were promoted to pupil teachersnips; and 17 monitors or pupil teachers who left 
the school to become teachers. 

I regret that Dr. Patten and Mr. W. R. Molloy should have entertained the 
opinion that the promotion of a child of l i ar 12 years of age to a monitorsbip 
was the accesss;on of a teacber to the rank s of the National teachers, or tbat the 
engagement of mere p'up;ls for teacherships had any connection with the question 
of preparing persons for teacherships tl"'ough the agency of the monit01-ial Of' 

pupil teacher system ; but I t"ke th e liberty of saying tbat tb e Committee, when 
quoting the figures 76 and 63, should have explained what Messrs, Patten & 
Molloy, as interl,reted ill their Report for 1863, intended those . figures to 
represent. 

The Committee, further , leave it to be inferred that a satisfactory measure of 
success, consequent upon the recent action of the Board, has not been latterly 
experienced in tbe !lelfast Model School. The following return for the year 
1866 is the best answer to auy such suggestion;-

No, of pupils who became lllonitOl's 24 
No. of ditto who became teachers 4 
No. of monitors who became teachers 6 
No. of pupil teachers who became teachers ] 2 

TOTAL - 46 

The last two items are the only ones wllich exhibit any success in the pro
duction or candidate teachers on any recognised or systematic course of instruc
tion; but as illessrs , Patten and W. R. Molloy fallaciously (all what grounds 
I cannot understand) included for the three years 1861 , 1862, and 1863 the 
other items, I have; for the purpose of comparison, inserted those items also. 

The concluding sentence of the paragraph JUSL quoted is: "This is what one 
" model scbool was able to accomplish before the stafl' of its pupil teachers and 
"monitors was reduced about one-third; and what, then, might have been 
" accomplished by all the model schools of the Board 7" 

When the rectification of the teaching staff in the model schools, already 
described at page 1 I, was under consideration in 1863, it was observed that, 
there was one person occupying some teaching position, as teacher, pupil teacher, 
or paid monitor, for every 10k pupils in average attendance in the Belfas t Model 
School ; a state of things which was wholly indefensible. The rectification 
which took place left, I should add, a very liberal provision of teaching power; 
it left a teacher, pupil teacher, or paid monitor for every 14! pupils. 

The following are the details: 

Staff in 1863. 
3 Principal Teachers 

22 Assistnnt Teachers 
1 Singing ]1aster . 
I Drawing Master . 
1 vVark :M"istress -
1 Nuv:igation Master 

. 27 Pupil Teachers . -
54 Paid Monitors -

Staff as Rectified. 
T he same. 
The same. 

- T he same. 
The same. 
The same. 
The same . 

23 Pupil Teachers. 
27 Pmd Monitore. 

The 
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The Committee then proceed to say :-" But the Government view the state ' 
" of things as represented to them ' with much concern,' and what do they pro
" pose 1 'In 34 out of 60 school districts into which the country has been 
" 'divided, no model school has been established,' and what · more simple and 
" natural than that the Board should he asked to proceed to have ' model 
" schools established in some of these districts, and thus larger provision made 
" for the training of teachers? If the model-school system be a good one, and 
" the present numher of these scbools be insufficient, others oUNht to be erected. 
"But nothing of the kind is proposed. 'Considering tbe bostility felt and 
Ie' expressed in some quarters, and especially in the Roman Catholic community, · 
" , to the principle of exclusive State management in the case of model and 
" , training schools, they are not prepared to undertake the extension of such 
" • schools under exclusive management.' On thi, statement tbe Assembly's 
" committee ohserve that it has never yet been proved that the Roman Catholic 
" people have any .hosti lity to the model schools, and the education given therein. 
" On the contrary, they have continued till the present hour, in the face of very 
" great difficulties, to take advantage of this education for their children; and 
.. the hostility referred to is manifested mainly, if not exclusively, by those who 
" hold that the Church, and not the State, has a right to the' entire direction 
" and control of the education of the people; and it is in tbe interests and at 
" the bidding of these parties tbat the cbanges sought are being made. Pro
.. testants of all denominations are satisfied with the present model-school 
"system, and desire its extension. It follo ws that the plan now propostd
II can be meant only for the encouragement of conventual and, monastic semi· 
" naries." 

No generalisation can so accuratel), ex press the different degrees of favour 
e"inced from time to time by Roman Catholics towards tbe district and mirior 
model schools, as a statement of the attendallce at those schools since their first 
institution. 

I have therefore prepared the following Table, from tbe illforl11ation contained 
ill the Annual Reports of the Commissioners, the firsi of the uniform retu rns 
referring to the year 1852 : 

TADLE cxhibitiDI7 the Attendance and the Religious D enominntions of the Pupils of 
the "District and Minor Model Schools, from the Year 1852. 

Number of 
N umber of Cbildren on 

the Rolls-. P er-centage P er-ccnmgc 

YE.\ n Schools of of 
-

in Opel'ation. Romnn Pretesto.nts. Catbolics. Protestants. 
Catholics. 

---
1 8;52 - · · 9 1,3':;0 763 03'8 311'2 
1853 - - · !J 1,259 770 62' . as' 
1854 - - · 10 1,403 660 68' 32' 
1855 - · - 12 1,941 1,008 6u'S 34-'2 

1856 - - - I. :2,203 1,062 G7'7 32'a 
1857 · - - 13 2,702 2,027 57'! 42'u 
1 85B · · - 13 2,MO 2,066 Go'3 44"7 

18li9 - - · 14 2,270 2,260 50':! 49-S 

1860 - - - 16 2,333 2;601 40'4 03'0 
1861 - - · 19 2,963 3,93 9 <S. 61: 

186Z - - · 22 2,830 4,886 30-0 03'4 

1863 - - · 2< 2,509 6,746 30'0 69-1 

1864 · - - 2< 2,245 6,90t 27'0 72-5 

1866 - . - - ~6 2,453 6,438 27"0 72'4-

le66 · - - 2. 2,075 6,4 99 24'2 7 ;5'S 

, 

It may be added tbat the attendance of. Roman Catholics at some of the model 
schools is practically nil. That at Derry, where there is a population of 12,036 
Catholics, and at Sligo, where there is a popuhtion of 9,838 C.tholics, there 
are in t he model school of the former place only 10 Roman Catholics, whilst in 
the model school of Sligo there is not a single Roman Catholic in attendance. ' > 

For the better comprehension of that part of. the question relating to :" th e 
" hostili ty felt and e~pressed in some quarters, and especially in the Roman 
. 225. C " Catholi c 
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I( Catholic community, to the principle of exclusive State management in the 
H case of model and training schools," I beg to subjoin a statement of the 
religious denominations of the teachers, trained and untrained, in the National 
Schools of Ireland. 

On the 31 st December 1865 there were 6,316 Roman Catbolie teacbers, of 
whom 3,599, or 57 per cent., were untrained; and at the same time there were 
1,816 Protestant teachers, of whom 895, or 49·3 per cent., were untrained. 

Arranged in provinces, tbe Catholic teachers number:-

Prom ce. Untrained. Trained.. TOTAL. 

Munster - - - - 1,370 813 2,183 
L ewter - - - - 840 800 1,640 
Conn.ught - - - - 693 672 1,365 
Ulster - - - - - 696 432 1, 128 

TOTAL - - - 3,599 2,717 6,316 

--
And similarly arranged, the Protestant teachel" number:-

P rovince. Untrained. Trained. T OTAL. 

Mun. rer - - - - 16 36 52 
L einster - - - - 27 57 84 
Conna.ught - - - - 18 35 53 
U1. ter - - - - - 834 793 1,627 

TOTAL - - - 895 921 1,816 

-
The preceding returns represent in provinces tbe number of tl,e trained and 

-tbe untrained; and in juxta-position with those returns 1 now give a table 
showing the distribution of the district and mioor model schools of the country :-

Ulster 14 
Leinster 5 
Munster 5 
Conn.ught - 2 

Total, 26 district and minor model schools. 

I n connection with tbis part of the question, I beg to submit the following 
statistical facts :....:.. 

R oman Catlwlics.-There are 3,732 Roman Catholic male teachers, of whom 
1,873, or 50· per cent." are trained; and there are 2,584 Roman Catholic female 
teachers, of whom only 844, or 32·6 per cent., are trained. -

Established Church.-There are 304 Established Church male teachers, of 
whom 158, or 52· per cent., are trained; and there are 183 Established Cburch 
female teachers, of whom 97, or 53· per ceot., are t rained. 

Presbyterians.-There are 742 Presbyterian male teach~rs, of whom 459, or 
61·S per cent., are trained; and there are 462 Presbyterian female tea9hers, of 
whom 173, or 37·4 I)er cent., are trained . -

Other Pro testants.-There are 67 male teachers of other Protestant denomi
DatiDns, of whom 24, or 35·8 pc, cent., are trained ; and there are 58 iemale 
teachers of other P,otestant denominations, of whom -10, or 17·2 per cent., are 
trained. . 

_ The Committee then ask,- " And what is this plan? The Gov~rnment 
" 'prefer to stimulate private enterprise, and to encourage the e.ta~lishment 
" of model schools under local management.' Such a model school, It IS. Said 

"should bave a domestic establishment with accommodation for 15 resIde.nlt, 
. " P,UP.l 5 . 
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"pupil s, and a school-house capable of accommodating at least 150 pupils, the 
"domestic establishment to be erected from funds derived from private sources, 
U and the school-house froUl private funds, or in wbole or in part from a Parlia
'I mentary grant. 

II The Assembly's committee view this proposed revolution in the model 
"school system witb some serious apprehension. If these proposals be carried 
" out, they will bt: the destruction of united ed ucation, but they are in reali ty 
"df)ing all in their power to subvert them. The changes sketched in this letter 
" are special1y adapted, nol to say designed, to convert the schools of the reli
"gious orders of the Church of Rome into traini ng and model schools. In 
"convents the domestic establishment stands ready for the purpose describeci. 
H and also the school-house, capable of accommodating 150 pupils. And can 
(I these convent schools ever become model scllOols in the proper sense of the 
"term? • The chief' objects of model school:;,' according to the statement of the 
" C~mmissicncrs in their rules and regulations, • are to promote united education, 
" to exhibit tbe most approved methods of literary and scien t ific instruction to 
cr the surrounding schools, and to train young persons for the office of teacher.' 
" These obj~cts model schools under local management, and especially convent 
"schools. cannot accomplish . Their teachers arc exclusively of one denomina
"tion. In their very dl'ess they represent sectarianism in its most distinctive 
cc form . The schools nre attended by Roman Catholic children alone. Roman 
" Catholic teachers aloue could be trained in them, whilst the teachers of these 
,. schools themselves are neither trained nor classed, and are, therefore, not com
" petent to undertake the training of others ." 

MI'. Fortescue does not state thQ,t the school-hou~e may be erected U in whole 
or in part" from a Par1iamental'Y grant. " ' hat he does state is, that it may be 
built" partly from private funds, and partly from the Parliamelltary grant." 

TIlen it is stated in the foregoing paragraph that. the changes sketched in the 
letter 4( are specially adapted, not tu say designed, to convert the schools of the 
" religious orders of the Church of Rome into training and model schools. In 
H convents the domestic establishment stands ready for tbe purpose described, 
" and also the school-bouse, capable of accommod"ating 150 pupils." 

No one intimately acquainted with the econolllyof the Iri~h convents could 
say that iu convents the I' domestic establi~bment stands ready for tbe ptl rpose 
" described." In point of fact, there is ill all Ireland only one convent in which 
the domestic establishment " stands ready" at present for the purposes of a 
training institution. 

Most of the convents, to be sure, have the necessary school-house accoulIlJoda
tion for 150 pupils; but on the otber hand, there were in 1865, exclusive of 
convent, model, evening, and workhouse schools, " 132* school-h ouses, each of 
which, either in a single department or in the combined departments Of lIoys and 
girls under the same roof, commanded an average attendance throughout the 
year of 150 pupils. . 

And as to the domestic establishment, 1\111'. Fortescue's plant it is to be 
observed, does not .,elude the use of any rented house capable of decently 
accommodating the minimum number of students. 

It is not correct to SIJY that the 140 convent schools are attended by Catbolics 
ouly. 

A nd it should be bot"ne in mind that convent schools are to ' he found chiefly 
in towns and places where schools under Protestant management already exist, 
either under the Board or under Protestant societies-in towns and places 
where Protestant pupils bave the option of attending schools taught by Protestant 
teachers. But, last year. notwithstanding those facts, 74 Protestants found in 
the convent schools the opportunities of a good secular education, without any 
iuterfereoce with their religious convictions. 

And. further. I submit it is not proper to suggest that the principles of the 
National system are not as honestly, as scrupulously, and as effectively c<:u'ried 
out in those schools as in any schllols under the management, for instance, of 
members of tbe General Assembly, some of whose schools are conducted in rooms 
under or adjacent to Meeting Houses, in nearly all of whose schools Presby
terians are tIle sole teachers .i and in 127 of whose schools in the counties of 
Antrim and Dow~ alone, in the year" 1865, Protestant pupils only were to be 
found in attendance. 

225. D Then, 

... Ulstel' -
Manster
Leiruter • 
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Then, as regards the observation of the C~mmitte~, "whilst the teachers of 
II these (convent) schools then]selves are n e Jt~e : framed nOf" classed, and are 
u thel'efore not competent to un dertake the IraHllng of others -

I have simply to rerer to the fruits of those convent schools, as described in 
the Inspectors' Reports, published by Order of the House of Commons in June 
1864. For special e,-iuence of t.he competeney of the nuns to prepare persons 
for the office of tencher, I refer particularl), to t be reports on the convent schools 
of 'KiHsnl e, St. Finbar' s, Ql!een~to\\'t1, Nlirlleton, F ern loy, D(meraile. Keu III are, 
S.S. Mary and 1VI1iDchin, Kilkt'n ny, Thuries, Carlu w • A t hy, Baggot, St ., King's 
Inn, St. , Rabaoo, High-street (Newry), &c. &c. MI'. Rob ius(J lI, a Protestant 
Inspector, in his Repor t all the St. Catherine's Couvent Nmional School, county. 
Limeri ck, · ~ays : 

I ... I filld that the ladies are c"rdully eXfltnined at ! heir noviciate, and 
., that they al'e set ilpart foJ' the work of teach ing in accordance with their 
II abi lities and knowledge. 

2. " That during the five years iUlmediatt'lyafter enteri ng the con vent, 
., they are actually caught in class hy the mistress of novices, and obliged 
II to t xumine each other, aod showed how to do it ; aud-

3. "That they are carefully taugbt the art of teaching, theoretically and 
" pracfically, being' a~sisted in this by a very excellent Olauusc ri pt text
" book." (Vide page 151 of the P, rliamentary :-letllrn of JUlle 1864. ) 

• 
An examination of the volume of reports, to which I have referred, and of the 

reports recein~d by t he Commissioner5 since the publication of that "olurne, will 
show that the best monitors in the country are taught in those com'ent schuols; 
that many of the best and most devot.ed teache r::'- in the Board's service are pro
duced in them; th. t there are ·in charge of tbose schools ladies who possess not 
only tbe necessary scholastic attainmen ts, the necessary didactic abili ty, the 
necessary technical knowledge of th e Nat ional systf'm , an d t.ho necessary skill in 
the cul tivati()11 of hum an characLer to distinguish them as accomplished educa
tionist s, but wbo t besi.des, aTe so conversant with the polite arts, with general 
literature, and wit.h the philosophy of method, tbat it becomes difficult to II nder
derstand why the Commitee conclude that, because tbose ladi€s at·e " ueitber 
" trained nor classed," they" are tberefore not competent to uodertake the train
C' ing 01 others." Neither Lancaster nor Bell, neither Pestalozzi nor De La 
Salle was ever trained or classed; yet each successfully undel'took H t he training 
... of others." Of OUT own professors, as of most of onr inspectors, tbe same 
may be said, they have been neither tra ined nur classed as teachers; yet the 
inspectors u,ndertake the H classification ," and t he professors both the" training" 
and the " classification It of others. 

Then the Committee suy:- '{ On t he at-her band , in the administration of a 
cc mixed or Ilon·sectar ian ,;lan of education, it is e:;sential that teachers should 
U ha\'e a considerable course of training in an institution where this system 
" is to be found in its highe;t perrection. In the existing model schools, both 
"leac IJ ers and pupils ar~ of various religious denominatil)ns. Th e idea of 
" united educution is in th em a pleasing reality, Young teachers of differ.ent 
" denominati ons are for a considerable time trained together. Thus they lm~ 
" bibe principles of toleration, mutunl fo rbenrance, and respect. It is necessary 
" in such a system that the t raining schools should be under the Commissione!3' 
, e supervision and control. In no other way can that unity and uniformlty 
" in training 'be maint~ined which are essenthll to success. The model scilools 
" al'e ' un~er the 'charge of trained and classed teachers of known ability aDd 
" lried excellence, aud tbey are thus in every r~sJlect preferable to scbools under 
,e local managetnont as training iruititutions for young candidate teachers." . 

In ref~rence to the preceding observations it needR only to be observed tbat 
there are, a~ I liave shown, 4\494 teachers, 2,661 of whorn have the prInClpal 
charge of schools, who are alto"etber uI)trained; i. e., tbere are 55·3 per cent, 
of all tbe teachers in the country untrained , and if· tbose teachers, as is noW the 
ease With hundreds Qf them, cannot be induced to come to Dublin for tralDWg, 
to an institution where the H system is to be found in its highest perf~ction<' 
it wouTd surely be desirable to find tbem disposed to go to other insututlons 

- where, 
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where" e\'ell thollgh tb~ H t:i¥stem ,. might not " be found in its highest perfection, " 
th,ey would yet be tramed III a course of stlldy under the direction and control 
ot t h~ Uoard, and ~e exercis~d dai ly in a COurse o~ teaching in schools conducted, 
as MI. ~ortescue la id down, 1ft p. very respect on t.he fund~ mental principles of 
the ~atlOnaL sj'stem. 

The following Table sbows the religiou~ denominations of per~ons tra! ned, 
/i·om 1850 to 1866 inclu, ive: 
----

E stablished Other Totol of 

'i EAII. Presbyterians. Protestant Protestants Roman 
Churcb. of all Catholics. 

Denominations . . Deno minations. , 
- -----. -
1860 10 41 , 58 214 
1851 15 3' 1 00 207 
1852 17 43 2 62 2<0 
18:>:3 18 32 8 Ij3 228 
1854 17 40 I 58 228 
1855 

: I 
18 41 2 6 1 2Z7 

1866 33 47 2 82 221 
1867 26 ii I 1 77 211 
]868 17 3. 2 03 207 
1859 17 3. 6 1 206 
186t) 23 40 68 190 
1861 21 60 1 82 237 
18WJ U Of) 4 107 2 12 
l S6~~ 62 g 3 7 162 1M 
IBA4 71 8' 13 168 138 
H!6:> 50 77 7 14$ 166 
]866 61 7. 12 1<8 137 

Note.-It ie. to be observed tbat 80me who are returned in tbe abol'c table o.s trained durintr the 
past few yca.rs, had been previously trained and included in the returns of fOl'mer years. ,., 

The Comm it,e, th ,'n add :-" In "Dy case. the -e ' local model ,chools' would 
II sprin g up: not. when' they are most want.t:d, hu t where t hey could nlOst effectually 
" damage existing imti!u tions. The plHn is vir tually to set up ri val schools, 
" supported out of (he public fun ds, and under exclusi ve a uri sectarian manage
U ment; and when the~ (' would have implLired (he usefnlness of the present 
" model schuols, t ht~ injufY dOlJe to the latter would ut' u$ed ,as 3.11 aJ'gum ent 
tC for getting rid of d lem altogether." 

It is submitted t !Ja t the preceding statemen t is a mt.'re ~peculution, 
Tlw Comll ' ittee could not possibly have had flnyanal (iJitous case in view to 

enable them to come to such a conclushm; 1'1)1', in point of fuet, no m od el school 
fOf the train ing or preparation of' teachers has ever been estahli shed in opposi
tion to any of the Board's model :ichl lols j and the non-mod el schools \\ hi c:h 
huve hitherto been the greatest producers (If tt='achers, such HS th use in Done
raile, QuetDstoWD. Kinsa le, Midleton, &c., are situated in towns wher~ model 
schools do not exist. 

E't"":D the Kenmare com'ent SChool, opened so recent ly <1 S the close of the y ear 
1861, and wh ich is far away in the remole wilds of Kerr-y. ba. already sent 
fortll, through its monilorsbips, 12 competent, illd(~ed acc.)mplished, teachers, to 
do sen'ice iu National Schools: a Dumber exactly tqual (Q the Gigg rt'gatc IJumber 
of female 't<'achers that iRSued from the monito rsh i!,s of the mudel schools of 
Londonderry, Omagb, Newtown Stewart, Newtowilards, Lurgan, Sli,!.!.'o, Galway, 
'Kilk ('nny. EnniscurtLy, WaLerford, Limeri.ck and Cork, all of them taken tog'ether, 
during the last sev~n ye.ars. 

That whkh is c<llled the "polic:y of rep,'essioil as regards model schools," is 
r eferred for its origin, oy tbe Commitlee of the General As.el1lhly. to the close 
of the vear 1863; hut it i. to bc observed th.t II 01 tbe 12 model school. 
jlJst named were in full operalion before that time. . , . 

Then th e Commil.tee go on to re:l)ark :_ H The next pOInt referred to 1D the 
" letter of ,be lute C llief Secretary, is the neC£'S$il y of a red :;iLn of th e ar range
" ments Jor the reception of teachers in training in the normal establishment in 

225. , D 2 " Dublin. 
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"Dublin . It is recommended that teachers and pupil teachers be permitted to 
" board and lodge out of, the official establishment, receiving an allowance in 
,i lieu of board aud lodging, and that chaplaills should be appointed in connection 
« with the central training and district model schools. 

(I In regard to the former of these points, it is surely reasonable to ask, 
U Why. after the country has been put to large expense in the erection of a 
CI bvarding establishment, it should be given up as u£.e less? Has any evil heen 
" proved to have arisen from united ·boarding and training? On the contrary 
If ha.ve not leading officials from time to time testified to its eminent advantages '? 
h In the report of the Commissioners for last year the following statement occurs: 
" , The establishments in which tbe t eachers, lootb male and female, attending 
" , at our training institutions are boarded airel lodged, continue 10 be effici ent l¥ 
(j 'conducted. The inma.tes have been distinguished, as heretofore, for the 
t( , general correctness of their conduct, for the maintenance of ordeJO and dis
H ( cipline, for the exercise of kindiy feeling toward each other, and for the 
II • cal'eful observance of tileir religio us duties.' Is the Governme.nt of the 
" country prepared to undo a system working so admirably, to foster sectarian 
" separations and animosities, aud "irtually to suggest measur€s for preventing 
"tbe people, and especially the youthful teachers of the people, from having 
" friendly and kind int ercourse with each other? Any statesman \'.'110 imagines 
" that he will pacify this country by handing tha youth of it over to be edu
h rated, and tbe candidate teachers in it to be boarded and lodged by the religious 
" orders of the Church of Rome makes, we believe , a must serioll~ mistake; 
'( and it is manifest that, to board Roman Cathul ic teachers' out of the official 
" , establishment' just means to voard them in convents and monaste rieR, and 
" thereby to ,up port these institutions at the public expenses." 

In reference to the first part of the foregoing passage it is only necessary to 
observe that it forms no part of Mr. Fortescue's scheme, and that it never was 
contemplated by the Commissioners to abaudon the" boarding establishments" 
as useh.,ss. 

It, {'an not, however, be affirmed that th e sy::;tem now works" admirahly;" 
for the Commissioners have, in tlt l:! course of the last few years, offered free 
places in the training establishment to the Catholic managers of hundreds of 
National schools for their t eachers; and in most cases those managers have 
declined to " 'ail tbemselves of the privileges thus olTered to them. 

Why the Committee, in the preceding statement, as in so many other state~ 
ments, conclude that the direct object of Mr_ Fortescue's scheme is to foster 
convents and monasteries, and support them at the public expense, 1 cannot, I 
am bound to say, conjecture. 

The Committee, as a conclusion to the statement I have last quoted, then 
observe :-

"Reference is, indeec1, made to the' Scotch Presbyterian Training Colleges, in 
" . which there are no official residences for the teacbers.in training,' but these 
u colleges are under a denominational and not a mixed system; and, in any case, 
n the circumstances of the two countries are so different that institutions and 
" arrangements well adapted to the one may .be entirely unsuitable for the other. 
" Besides, the proposed change will never remedy the supposed eviL 'l'be parties 
" objecting to united boarding and lodging will object also to t he teachers gOlDg 
.. to professors of other persuasions than their own, and to their sitting on the 
.. benches with Protestants, just as they object to pupils goi ng to model schools . . 
II In fact, the objection is not againl-'t the teachers living together so mllch as 
.. against their being under professors appointed by the Commissioners and not 
." by themselves." . 

As regards the above paragrapb, and . in connection with that precedi;,g: it, 
I may remark that residence in all official establishillent, even in the eXlstlD~ 
model schools throughout the country, has never in tbe case of female puptl 
"teachers been required. and has in no single instance been practised. N~ unsatIs~ 
factory result~ have ever been known to · flow from tbe system pursued m respect 
to female pnpll t.:achers; no complaint · has ever been made that any of those 
pupIl teachers falled, when placed in charge of schools, to evince a thoroughly 
earnest and romprehensive appreciation of their duties as National teachers. 

Besides, 
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Besides~ in all tbe minor model schools, even the male pupil teacbers are 
externs, hvmg w?ere they choose, provided only the place of residence be 
regarded by the tn ' pector as decent, and as safe in respect to health and 
morals. . 

Then, again, it is overlooked by the Comm it.tee, that in the Central Tr'linino
Establishment itself lhel'~ is an "Extern Department,:' and that in it there al\\'ay~ 
has been such. a department, composed of persons who are able to maintain them
selves, or of others who fail, from one calise or another, to seCllre free places in 
the " Intern Establishment:' 

And it should not be forgottell ill this part of the case, that ori~inally and for 
many years, the Commissioners, acting on [he Scottish principle' (the ir \rainiuo
school. -at the time ueing directed by a di ~ti.ligllished Scotch educationist), had 
no reSident stndents what$oever j all the tralOlllg' students being externs. 

In poi nt of tact, the adoptiou of the intern system is mainly" question of 
e ·~onomy ; as III reEpect to t!ducatlOll 01' tralO]ng, ]t menns but very little j for 
the professors lectu re or teach only during the common school hours; and before 
or after th~se hou:s the teachers in.training. are mere s.tudents; such as they 
would , or might be In nny other boal'dlllg or prIvate establIshment in the city. 

The Committee next say ,._" With regard to the proposal to appoint' chaplains' 
" for the Central TrHitling and Di strict :Mol1el Schools, the Committee regard such 
" nppointment as wbolly unnecessary, as likely, if ca]Tied out, to entail large 
., expense upon the State, and as tending to the. introduction of religious rivalries 
" and animosities. To place the teachers in private houses, and to pay' chaplains' 
" for them would subject thelll to the cootrol of the clergy aud weaken the legi
"timate influence of the Commissioners aud the professors, who are supposed 
" to be preparing them for the pllblic service, and not for the purposes of eccle
ct siastical domination. Farther, to insist, as is proposed, t.hat .. every teacher 
" , of a model school must possess a certificate as to faith and morals of the chap
.' , lain of his own religiomi denomination, ' is to gh'e such chaplain a. v~to on all 
" appointments, which he will take care so to exercise that none but parties sub
" servient to his ends shall be employed as te<lcbers. It is not enough that 3. man 
" should beof irl'eproacbablecharacter, but he must be sound in the' faith,' and 
" so certified, not by a clergyman, but· by , the chaplain of hi' own denoroina. 
" , tien ! ' This is a power so liable to be abused and so tyrannical, that no man 
",hould be entrusted with it. Besides, the proposal is utterly iuconsistent 
" with a united non·sectarian system of education, slIch as Parliament professes 
" to maintain in Ireland, and the practice begun in model schools must ultimately 
"he extended to all th e National Schools throughout the kingdom." . 

In reference to the preceding paragraph it is to be observed ;-

(1.) That the question of paying the chaplains of model schools was tirat 
mooted 20 years ago. . • 

(2.) Tbat the existing system of unpaid chaplains is an utter failure, 
tbere being but !lne model school in the country, the BailieboroModei School, 
county Cavan, in which a Roman Ca.tholic clergyman nttends to give 
religious instruction to the Catbolic pupils or pupil teachers. . 

(3.) The objection to the ?ondition, tha~ every teacher ~hould be ap
pointed subj ect to t.he possesston of a. ".certlficate as to ht~, fatlh and morals . 
"from the chaplain of his own religiOUS denommatlOn should he con
sidered in connection with the provision for appointing teach~rs to ordinary 
National Scbools. In these schools the local patrons have the right of 
appointing the teachers, subject to the approval of the Board, and they 
have .tbe absolute right of the dismissal of the teacbers (Rnle Part I, • sec. 6, par. 12). 

Now the salaries of model school teachers, like the salaries of teachers of 
orrunar'v National Schools, consist mainly of tlV O parts; (I), that derived from 
the public funds; and (2), that derived from th~ fees of the pupils. 

The teachers of model schools bave, accordmgly, a local as well as a central 
iriterest in their position, .s have the teachers of common National Schools. 

~25. D 3 But 
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. But the model scbool teachers receive a local aid very'tnllCn. greater in amount 
(han t]1at received on the average by teathers of common schools; a circum
stance which binds the ~odel school teachers wi th all the more force and interest 
to local irifluences. 

A modol school teacher, there lore, should not be a ltogether indepen dent of 
some local control, just as a common school teacher, in turn, is not independent of 
a central control. 

The te.lcher of the comlUon scbool is appointed su hject to the satisfaction of 
the manaO'er as to "faith and mori.l ]s,·' and any ot.her condition (uot incousistent 

b . 

with the Board's ru les) the Illau.ger may choose to impose. This unqualifi ed 
exercise of the managers authority relates to nearly 8,000 teache·rs. 

]lJ t]Je district and minor model schools in which there are 190 teachers, 16 
only of whom are Roman Catholics, tbis local power represeuted in ti, e chaplaill 
is to be exercised, not to the life-and death de."ree enjoyed by the managers of 
tbe R,OOO tear-hers of common Notion"] Schnols, but simply iu the manlier pro
posed by Mr. Fort~sc ue. as to the attest.ation which every honest teachel' is 
prepared for, that in the prot~sion of his faith he is sincere, and that in his 
morals he is pure. 

I may add l that the Commissioners have required that every tetlcller presenting 
himself for traillin;:; should possess a certificate of character from an officiating 
clergyman· of the church to which he belongs. The certificate of chnracter from 
a cleJ'gyman, under such circumstances, applies of course to the " faith and 
" moral:, .. of tbe teacher; for it is presumed that a clergy·man, when giving a 
certifica.te in his clerical capacity to a teache·r, gives ir in no other sense. 

Then the Committee observe: U The Committee regard with much concern, 
II t.he proposal to change the principle upon which the remuneration of teachers in 
" lrel"nd has hitherto been regulated. It is daily becoming more difficult to 
., procure teachers for National Schouls; r.h is .ri.es chiefly trom the fact that 
" they al'e not sufficiently remunerated. Many of the present teachers have 
:, expended much lifll e and labour in securing' a high classification, and to turn 
(, round up(J n them and to apportiun. tbeir paymellts solelyaccm-ding to the 
" 'ascertained results of education' would be unfair, an d (:alculared greatly to 
" discourage ~l m l)8t desf'rving and importallt class of individuals. Th ese' results' 
U have all ,lIong been taken into account hy inspector:.;, but upon tIl e' dass ' of 
'" thp teacher the amauut of his salary has mainly depended. '1'0 change this 
fC system would be to put the untrained and l1ncI~sed teiIChl' l' , who has indol ellth~ ' 
H d~clin t::d the necessary .study, on a !e\'el with the indivi dual of higuest qualiti- · 
c, cntion nnd class. The CommittC1..' would gladly cll-opera.te with the Government 
II and Ibe Com missioners, in eudeavoul'ing t.o induce the people to contl'ibute 
" more liberally for the education of' their children, and it is mainly, they con
CI sider, in this direction an improvemen t should be soug·ht. Of t.he total sum of 
"39,1351. 18 s. 2d. contributEd under th e head of ' payment by pnpils' in 
"Natiunal Schoub o"er Ireland during the pase year, Vlstt·r cuntributed 
" 16,092/. 15 s. 1 d:, and the Assembly's committee beli eve that that sum could 
H and ought to be largely increased:' 

Tbe figures quoted by the Committee are incomplete. If they make inquiry 
in Ihe int.el·.st ' vr the teachers, they will fi nd that eacli principal teacher in 
Munster, owing to the larger attendance at Munster schools, receives, on the 
average, a l li.~ her amount of fees than the teacher ()f an Ulster school. 

00 the objection of the Commirtee to p"aJ'ment by "re~ultsJ" it. would, at 
pr~se~t) be pl'ematnre to make a?y detailed obseJ'vatioTlS, as preparatorr to .the 
adopllon of such a sYE-tem- a serIes of most important statistical iuvestlgatlOns 
has been UUdE'rlakfjl ~ and until the issue of those statistical inv~sti'gations, as 
well as n full stalement of the wflrking of the ',stem in Englaud is before .the 
Board, and a cod" of reguhilwns laod down, It would be sim ply Qut of u11 p"upnety 
and reason to discuss the quest ion. 

The Committee, I mily be permitted to remark, have not quoted the concluding 
sentence of Mr. Fortesrue's letter on this subjeet; Mr. Fortescue .aid, "I may 
" add, that I should hope that, as ooe eff_ct oi the chanae the incomes of 
" meritorious teachers would be therehy im pr~ved.' t 0 , 

" The 
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T he Committee conclude as follows: H In conclusion, the Committee l'Xpl'eSs 

" their deddtd conviction tilat if these changes, mode and threatened, are 
" permitted to be carded out, the destruction of the present system of united 
" ~'d ucation in Ireland is inevita.ble. It is tb;:, best boon [he Parliament of 
" Great Britain ever couferred on this country, and it is earnestly hoped that 
"noither Parliament Hor the public will pern lit the system to be insidiously 
" subverted by those who, at the same time, profess to keep always' in view the 
H , fundamental principles of united secular education.''' 

Upon this passage I have, obviously, no occasion tu make any obsen·ation. 

Fina.lly, I should remark that 1 have now given every liue in the Committee's 
statement, excepting: the few introductory sentences in which the Committee 
announce that " they feel it incumbent on them to Jay their views before both the 
" Government aml the public. I

' 

31 January 1867. 
(signed) P. J. Keenan. 

Chief of Inspection. 
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